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Dear Future WHS Graduate: 

Soroptimist International ofWickenburg extends an invitation to all girls graduating from 
Wickenburg High School in 20 I 0 to apply for our Scholarship Program. This program 
awards scholarships to select young woman who plan to pursue advanced educational 
opportunities. 

This year our Scholarship award will be judged in two categories: Financial Need and 
Academic Achievement. 

To apply for this award you will need to provide the following items. 

1. 	 A Completed Financial Status Statement (enclosed) 
2. 	 Two (2) Letters ofReference from adults that can attest to your character and 

commitment to further your education (only one from teacher, advisor or 
principal). 

3. 	 A resume or summary ofyour extra-curricular activities and accomplishments 
during your high school years. 

4. 	 An essay not to exceed 125 words on "Why I want tofurther my education and 
how additional education will help me achieve my future goals. " 

5. 	 Your most recent high school transcript with class rank. 

INCOMPLETE APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
ALL APLICATIONS MUST BE RETURNED BY APRIL 1,2010 to the Wickenburg 

High School Guidance Office 

The Soroptimist Scholarship Awards will be presented during the Wickenburg High 
School Awards Program. Ifyou have additional questions or need assistance with this 
application please feel free to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Scholarship C of'f'lmilh.(. 

SorQptimi5t III tematiollal 

OfWIckenburg 

POBox 676 

VVicke1lbllrg, Arizolla 

85358 

Improving the lives 

Ofwomen and girls, 

In local communities 

And throughout 
The world. 



________________________________________ ___ 

------------------------------------

Soroptimist International of Wickenburg 
Financial Status Statement 


Please print legibly or type 


Nmne_______________________________________________ 
Pennanent ~1ailing Address____________________ 
City, State, Zip Code____________________________________ 

Pe~orud~~ _____________________________________ 
Touue~ _______________________________ 
Aid from parents or glWlI'dians __________________________ 
Aid from othe~ ___________________________________ 
Lo~ 

Scho~mps_________________________________________ 

Social Security ________________________________________ 
Veterans benefits _____________________________________ 
We~~md ____________________________________________ 
Other resources ___________________________________ 
TotUincome __________________________________________ 

ESTIl\-lATE EXPENSES: 
Twtiona~drees--______________________________________ 
Books and materials _____________________________________ 
Room and board ___________________________________ 
Travel expenses if conunuting<:>.._______________________________ 
Persorud and recreation 

----~-----------------------------Car paym~nlS and expense__________________________ 
List make, mode~ year of car________________________________ 

Insurance for above car 

Do you pay for car yourself? _________________________________ 

Do you pay for insurance yourself1 ______________________ 


Total anticipated el:penses-:--________________ 

Please indicate living accommodations wmIe in school._______________ 


lfliving at home, do both·parents work? _______________________ 
Ifparenls are divorced or separated, will they both help with your SUppOl't?_____ 
Other siblings al home ________________________________ 
Hours you expect to work this swruner During school ___________ 
Credit hours you will attempt College or unive~ity_________ 
Telephone where you can be reached if more intonnation is rcquired__________ 


